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1.7	SECTION REPRESENTATIVE

1.7.1	Nature and Purpose

The Section Representative of the Western Section of The Wildlife Society is elected by the voting members of The Wildlife Society residing within the Western Section (California, Hawaii, Nevada, and Guam), regardless of whether they are paid members of the Western Section.  The Section Representative represents all of that constituency.  The Section Representative serves as liaison between the Executive Council and the Section and Chapters within the Western Section.

1.7.2	Major Duties and Responsibilities

The Bylaws of The Wildlife Society and the Bylaws of the Western Section define the broad duties and responsibilities of the Section Representative.

The Western Section Representative serves a term of three (3) years and may be elected for a second three-year term, but is ineligible to serve more than two consecutive full terms (Article VI, Section 4, Clause C of The Wildlife Society Bylaws).

Candidates for Section Representative should have leadership experience at the Chapter and Section levels.  It is mandatory that the Section Representative be a paid-up member in good standing with The Wildlife Society and the Section.

It is highly desirable that the Section Representative possess Certification from The Wildlife Society Certification Review Board as a Certified Wildlife Biologist.

The Section Representative should possess positive leadership qualities, and should have a strong desire to encourage professionalism and performance as described in The Wildlife Society objectives and Code of Ethics.  The individual must have the ability to communicate clearly, both verbally and in writing.

Finally, in order to function in an acceptable manner, the Section Representative must have enthusiastic moral and financial support from his/her employer as well as a time commitment for attending Council meetings and other important Society functions.

As a member of the Executive Council of The Wildlife Society, the Section Representative serves as a voting member of that policy governing board.  The Executive Council sets and pursues principles and policies in accordance with provisions of the Certificate of Incorporation and the Bylaws of The Wildlife Society.  As a member of the Executive Council, the Section Representative shares the responsibility of filling unexpired terms of members of the Council, recommends changes in the Bylaws, develops objectives for The Society, develops policies and programs, maintains individual employment practices and salaries for The Society staff, and reviews and approves budgets and other responsibilities necessary to facilitate the smooth organizational function of The Wildlife Society.

The Section Representative also serves on the Executive Board of the Western Section, performing similar duties at the Section level as those performed as a member of the Council, but under the direction of the Bylaws of the Western Section.  The Section Representative serves as a contact with other Sections of The Wildlife Society.

When unable to attend Council meetings, the Section Representative may appoint a proxy in conformance with Article VII, Section 2, Clause B of the Wildlife Society Bylaws.

1.7.3	Coordinating Responsibilities

Serves as contact between the Western Section, Chapters within the Western Section, and The Wildlife Society.  This includes participating in meetings of the Western Section Executive Board and with various Chapters within the Section in order to provide written information and oral presentations concerning Society business, policies, position statements, financial status, and other issues.

Provides information on policies, operations, and position statements to interested agencies, organizations, and individuals outside The Wildlife Society.  Develops public support and understanding for The Wildlife Society objectives.


